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DATE Aueust 198011

FINANCIAL PROJETNUIVIDER 8887748 A
FDOT CONTRACTNUMBER 4222031SS01

CONTRACTOR CONTACT PERSON Ruth Smith
CONTRACTOR NAMB StraiaUfl Fenex Ina
CONTRACTORADDRESS 5749 YonoQPine Rd OrlaodoF132829
1tEAR COMPANY wAS E3TABLISID 2000
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1 is your company end aU of its key persoffiel aware of flue equal employment opportunity
equiremmts as sat forth in FormFHWA 1273 Requirod Contract Provisions in Federalsid
Construction Contorts and the Special Provisions

Yes

2 Are your EEO Policy and EEO Posters posted for employees to view Where and how is it
dispayod7

Office

3 Anall employce facr7ities on anonsegreSated basisXENO

4 Provide yourPEOOfficer NameJAddressTelephone Number

NAME Ruth Smith
ADDRESS 5739Youoa Pine Rd OrleadoF132829
TELEPHONENUMBER 4072074481



EEO Cormaxor CorngJlacsAnrrlysrs

S Does the BEO Officer havc adequate qualifications to carry out the EEO provisions of the
coatract7

Y

6 Does the EEO Officer have the authority tocarry out the EEO provisions ofthe contract

7 Listsll affiliated companies
Y

a NameAareas NA

bJ NanraldrArsas

S Is it the policy of this Compaay that these not be airy discrimination by virtue of rscx
rdigioq color agc sex national origin disabilities or Vietnam Lra and Spocal Veterans
status in the fiaaebiona ofhiring plateupgradingtsfer or demotion In addition
there shall not be erry diacximinatiorypracbioes in rxruitmeat advertising or soliatation for
employment Tatra of pay or other forms of compensation selection far training including
apprenticeship hyoff or terminatioq or duringeanplayment The Compa has
affirmative action obligations in the hiring of minorities feooales disabled and vrterens

appliarria YBgNO

y

9 Are all members of your staff who are authorized m hire supervise promote discipline and
discharge aarployoeea orrasmend such actions nmde folly aware ofyour companys EBO

policy prior to the start ofwork on ail Federalaid ptojocb7 jnrestiga an hstrsnaarizs
Air and ooatlona ofsrult sestin provide ffst ofadsndeEa affems dlacrrsed AIEETlNGS
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30LGlTSFi7RNEIIAPPOINTS

Srs

10 Are now emplayees both supervisory and hourly informed ofyour companys EEO policy
when they report foran interview or work YESNO How is this accornplishodl

Yeshandbook

RECRUITMENT I
SEl dT1ACHED EXAAPL1saS OFRECRI ENI DOCU1IPXlATION THATMlYBE OBTAINED

11 When advertising for employees do your sdvertisernents carry fire notation An Equal
Opportunity Employer and are they carried in newspapers and publications that have a

large circulation among women and nniaority groups YESNO eclfygripers orprrblfarllons
andanach ocgpy ofllu adr sedJ
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EE0 Carrlraaror ConrpmsxMatytsis

2 Are records kept of all individuals who apply for employment at the job site including
whether the applicants are female orminorityYSNO

Y
13 Does your company maintain a list of women and mirbosity recniitment sources provide

notification to them when employmerrt opporhnities are available and kexp records of the
organizations responses YESNO List ncraitntsources acrd dates ofeorrtacf
rJo reuwc by word cmouth

14 Is yourcompany UNIONNONUNION

Nonunion
15 Do you rely solely on or pertly onutions ea a source ofyour work forcx7

no

16 How many womenandorminorities has the union referred fahiring
NA

17 Has your company made an effort to incorporate EEO clauses in all union agrzemes
YFSNO

NIA

18 Are currant employces encouraged to refer vromen and minorities for employment
YE4id0

Y

PERSONNEL ACTIONS

i9 Are wages working conditions beamfits and all personnel actions established and
administered on a nondiacriminabory basisYESNO

Y
20 How oRen are inspections made to insane nondiscrimination in working conditions Who

melees these inspections
At random office manage

21 How are employees iastructeed as to whom they can contact if they believe that discrimination
has occurred

Officemanager

22 How are investigations ofoompiaints ofdiscrimination conduexed end how are records kept
ofwhat action was taken Employee come in tosex the CBO which is Herold Smith anti he
hears the complaint Then he check it out aad takes proper measures to resolve the
differences

3



CEO camcar

23 How are employees informed of training paogtams available for upgrading themselves end
whatthe entrance requiremeataare 13vryother week meeting

SUBCONTRACTINGIwcJrtSasblraemsain

24 How are rbcontradors informed of10 requirements and what atepa ate taken to assure

oomplianeeby the auboontiractors

NA no bcondrs

25Does your company try to utilizeminority and women sabeontrscbors or subcontractota with
minority or women emplayoes in their workforoe YESNO Spsclrow

NA na Subtonrcorx

RECORDS ANDRFORTS
Sowonncottsjertbel

26 The number ofwomeaand minorities employed in each work classification on aproject
Sn CxnQwler ur1 each QrnPlcxeeS cecotds

27 The progress being made in locating hitit tnian qualifyin and upgading women and
minoritics indndmgvrorivng with unions to achieve this
F 1 ed i nIe trrryukC We lace riQ Qe v Cor1F rsonne 1
oran uJ1c qxliQS Fhe uPetrr eWor1L

28The efforts and made in securing due sernioea of women or minority
with women or minority employees in than rNOrk fame

No 3ulbconfractorshll employee by S UF

29 Arc all tacotds retained for aperiod ofthnx 3 years and available for review by the FDOT
or the FHWA YBSiNO Indicate the looaiioaoNraaeruwrdt for reviewpurpwed

j 1 n hc 41ahe Oice

OTHER COMMEIVT3

l FsEO Officer

Signature Title
818J2011

Date
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